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DUST1N FARNUM
IN

HIS LATEST SUPER PHOTOPLAY

"The Man

in the Open"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MATINEE, M.

LIBERTY THEATRE
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Such Hose Require
? No Apology

The soft effulgence and the grace of Luxite Hosiery
commend it to all who have an eye to beauty. Its unrivaled

'serviceability prompts them to recommend it to friends.

Now that discretion is the better part of buying, men
and women should learn the difference between this purs
dyed hosiery and adulterated hose. The new styles are
ready, a good time to come in. '
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tli. M ill' ilieieln doprlwni: tin'
-- 11. 110 .. Mlilllltll I Hlllll.l of UlO

nii.n lli.it. will lml do 11110 i(SK

-- luppoil it urn I't.iinimtl Lake 11!! ttir
list,' taken Uiiio will bo 1i.ihIi.m1 mill

llli Kl.lv HUH tllO Htl't'lllUI in Hi. 11

uintn
riii1 statement Is iiuuli. Unit Kiim

ith Count) 1 (iirnUliltiK millions of
trout ork for too streams of t!n
Slut., anil tlmt It Ih not Reditu; ll

share Now if 11 matter of fuel
tlu record will show Unit of
tln trout hatched in llit Suite. Kliiiu-iitl- i

count) litis received ultout one
fourth mill ttu Mr kirk from ottit.r
portions of tlu Stitli" Inn boon t lint
Klitiiinlli tNiunl was Ri'ttltiR ninri.
tlimi Its (.litin- -

It Is also assorted Unit Spencer
Creek has practlcall) ceased to be of
value us a trout .strear,i Ttit person
who makes thut Matomonl does not
kniiii w lint lu In (ulklnR iilmut Here
aro the farts Wt Iu'riiii to take trout
orrs at Spencer Crook neien joart
aRo mul lour put hack 11 good
supply of lounts trout For Iho last
four )ears tho numlK'r of orrx takou
hmo graduall) lucroasotl oarh 011r.

anil tho present season wo secured
oer 3.000,(100 orrk. or n 111 II lion
moro (nun n season tioforo Junt
Inquire of ptoplo ho lime fs o.l In

Klam.itli Unor below Ki'im tins ii is
on The will tell mi that tho fish-Iti- R

was pel or so Rootl before Those
ate the Speuior Crook fish Another
thliiK hponror Crook Is not t IomhI to
fishing mul not or has hoou euopt 11

small M'ctlon of Uiu rreok nhoro the
halehori stands The writer speak of
tlii fi-.- being small 1'ori.ilnh the
finh in hpenrer Crook at this time
of tlit cur nro not mure than ui

'our old trout All the IiIr tines halo
cone Imik into the rter. There nmor
was ,m IiIr trout In Spenror Creek
at this tune of the jour.

The fallltlR off nf the UshlnK nt
SirliiR Crook ami Williamson Illwr
this oar has lieon ilue to the Im-

mense number of Iorm that have cor-ere- tl

the surface of the rlter nil
.SpriiiK mid Hiimmor This hnx pre
vpntril the usual run of trout the
fish will not uHi'ctul 11 stream that Is

toterrtl with Iiirs The Fish ami
(iiime Commission lun put 11 million
flngerllng trout in WIIIIuiiikoii Klter
ami SpriiiK Creek within the last T
three jeam. anil lint for the IorrIiir
operations utilizing the rlwT. the
flshlnR mhi III now- - lie the bent In the
hlstor) of tliene Htreams.

I know-- what I um talking nliout
when I na there are more trout In1 J
Klamath Count) toilav' than there ?
were fifteen eam uro C'ertnlnly the
flnli may not he fniinil In Klamath tUher, Loot Klter or houio of the
near-li- y tt.-am- You must t.ike Into
consideration that for ewry iinKlor ,

In tills rounty fifteen 5 ears bro there
are now- - ten anil thut tho untionuil T
uko of tho autotuohllti has maile most tif tlm old niiRlltiK plncen eaBlly ac- - tcusHllile, also, thut many of I lie trout 1
Htreams have heen tnppeil liy IrrlRut- - I

IliiK (lltchi-- These nRcncleii ham
taken a IiIr toll anil but for tho lurxu
number of trout fry plareil in tho
.streams within tho last Helen )uarH,
Klamnth County ivnulil have nntliliiR z
to offer In the way of atiRlltiK. To
compensate, the HportNinen for tho Y
Iohh of Home of the trout HtreaniH, !
mom of tho lukex of Klamath county i y
hate been Blocked with trout. Six Y" years iiro thero wn no fish llfo In

Four Mile Lake, Diamond Lake, FIhIi j
Luke, tho group of lakou nt tlm head X

or t,ierry ureoK, anil nui i-
- iihii in 1

Crater Lake. TIicho lakeii were nil
Ktocked with rulnbow trout. There'
Ih no better trout flnhlnK In the world itoday than Diamond Lake Tho

I lakes In tho Cherry Creek country '

jure teemlnB with the finest kind ofj
trout: Lake of Tho Woods In an ang
ler's paradise; one can 'Soon get the
limit at Four Mile, Crater Lake or
Fish lake. The sportsmen from out-

side points who have fished at tho
places mentioned have gono away
singing the praises of Klamath as an
angler's Mecca. Then why should The
Herald send out the sort of mislead-ta- g

slop that was dished up to It
yesterday? It would be Interesting to
know whether The Herald man or
the writer of the ed letter ever
fished In any of the lakes montlonod,
or l( either has visited one of the
Klamath County hatcherlos; If you

have done nono of these things do
not undertake to advise Klamath
County sportsmen at least, until you
get posted. ,

Very truly yours,
C. F, 8TONB,

Member State Board of Fish
and Oasis Comnliiloasri.

TRUT

Tooth aro bound to bo un.siiihUy and suro lo docny if you uf
DKNT1F1J1CE

Thoy may bo kept clean and .sightly, but j.till decay if you uo th,

WRONG DENTU-'UICE- .

They are sure to remain both beautiful and sound if you use

Underwood's Peroxide

Tooth Paste

It sweetens the bieath, hardens the gums, polishes and whitens tho

teeth and destroys the germs which produce decay.

PRICE 25 CENTS
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TIRES
HERE IS A CHANCE TO SAVE ON YOUR TIRE BILL

Added to the 15 per cent reduction monthly granted by the

manufacturers, we will make an additional reduction of 10 per

cent and pay the war tax whiclf is equivalent to 5 per cent

more in all a saving of 30 per cent over what you paid a short

time ago.

This applies to the following Tires, most of which cany a

7000-mil- e adjustment guarantee:

MOHAWK BRUNSWICK
HARTFORD

FISK GOODRICH

The Supply It Limited, and As Thia Is An Unusual Opportunity

to Save on Tires, You Should Buy Now.
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HOWIE GARAGE
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